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If you arc not on a NASIG committee. tbm you may 
thinkthat NASIGNET i s d y  aaclapDnicbullain 
board for pmanwrmmts about NASIG raivitics. 
But it is m fa3 a whole lot more. NASIGNET is a 
c l o d  -that includes aprivatcdircussionlist 
for evay NASIG umunmcc . andtaskfom5that 
rqueasolle. Ihcsystcmalsooffcrsagophgon 
which NASIG mormu its Iuwslatn. pmcdags, 
andvlr iouso~dccummrs.  Alloftbisis 
-d for NASIG develapedandf&?tahd Y 
t h m u g h t h e i m m m s c t i m c ~  of lfmlbas of 
theElearonic -o= 
wellasDavidRodgasadKevincumDwatthe 
M.thcmmial Society, NASIGNET's host. 
A n a ~ h r ~ t h e u l o n m u a  
rcspmsibiity of caring for NASIGNET as its 
M.dmmrm. 
The ECC hr a recondmbsii  whkb comsumg as 
NASIGNEP 
eduuting the NASIG mdcmhip to ILK electronic 
mmms. To that axi, Committee codairs Birdie 
M~cLamsn aad Marilyn Gcller, along with Mag& 
R i a ,  developed a d, 
&&&& TheBolrddecidcdtodistriitcthip 
impmssivc doalmmt at no dded charge to au paid 
. . .  
primrrylismncr. takingovcrtherrins fromBirdie 
nnrhtimeadp~eVeagrrnachrlleogCsthan 
amally devdopins md mamtamq . . .  
NASIG membas. And as if that was not enough. 
M e ,  IbIdyn, Mag& and Arm okason also 
planmd and dwdopd a highly sumssful 
prcconferenccpgrpmforUBC, "IntcmtToolsand 
Resoufies: an EIemonic m: 
Members of this creative and arnbiiow ECC were 
AnnErctlawn. Kate Huwg, Betty Laadcsman, Arm 
Okcrson, shielp oshaoff. Msggie Rioux, Geraldine 
Williams aad w-chain Birdie MrLuman a d  
Marilyn Gcller. 
ONGOING SERIAL PUBLICATIONS 
The edim of the 1993 NASIG Rocccdmgs . w e r e  
Gail McMillan aad Marilyn Norstcdt. The work it 
t p l c e s t o p r o d a c c o u r a r m u a l ~  . ,whichfilla 
double irsue of Haworth's Libnrim, is quite 
ovcrwhdming. The editors do more than edit pspas: 
they selea ltmxdaa for the workshops. p v i &  me 
spcatm md Worrshoprccordcrs withinscnrai om, 
review the pblisher's proofs, prepare the elcmouic 
versiO11 of the prwdmgs . tobemOuntedon 
NASIGNET, aad opdatc the Rwedngs ' Editors' 
M;mual. 
The W I G  N- is publklwd fivc times a 
year. It reports 011 NASIG business and Conrminee 
work, the NASIG eanfereDce aad 0 t h  scrinls-lelated 
mcuings,andmmberm. ThisyearEllCa 
hrrpncepu conthed m the role of Editor-itlulicf, 
g r a c i d y a d m d y k c e p i e v a y ~ i n f o r m d o f  
dcadlirw. locating nportas to write about vaious 
smials-m metings, and working with Marilyn 
Gella of me Ecc to mnmt each isSue of the 
PJewslms 011 the NASIG gopher. Ma@ Horn 
.Misted Ellenas Distributioll Editor for me printcd 
version. KathySchmidtdidawowkfuljobas 
FYodudon Editor and Dapime M i  served BP 
SubmYlsKnr Editor. 
The NASIG Mcmkrship Direaary mpim au 
artoundingrmDrmrofworL. Tbe1994editionwas 
preparedby members of the Diratwy a d  Database 
c o - ~ B . k a , c h r i s t i D e ~ ,  
Roger Rcsly, Jodith Shelton, Joan Lakc stephns 
andthecomrmn& . ' S s o A w P b s l w y C J l a i r . ~ l ~  
Gca-Butler. Tbe bpsi for the direaory is the 
NASIG membership daab&ic. This was tended 
. .  
hithf~Uy mning 1993194 by Bevaley GCa-Butler. 
who by virtoc of this nqlonsiiiliq was involved ill 
m m b a s h i p m .  SbeworlredwithECcto 
add new lfmlbas as t h e y j o i i  ad dele  those 
almost cvay other NASIG committee's work. For 
-, she worked with our Treuaua on 
kap NASIGNET ~cct18 up-to-dae, advising them to 
whodidnot-. Shcpmvidtdmailinglaklsto 
the Ncwdc-tta editors. the confuwm plarming 
committee, aad the Nominations aad Elections 
committee ad thc Bylaws comminas . me 
DircaorymdDstab.sccodtteemmknwere~ 
i n v o l v c d m ~  docamms foIthe dirrctory and 
initsprodudionaaddimhtion. Reamnccolades 




Wi Knapp chaired the Regional colmcils and 
Membaship Committee, whose mnnbers included 
Terry Am Saylez, J& V m  Cbcthu& Julie Su, Beth 
Hollcy, SlEC Williams. Kathleen Thome and Susan 
Collii. A list of the numcmus sfate and provincial 
rcps rppcsred in the May issue of the 
Newslcag. AU of thcse folks distribute NASIG 
literawc at regionrl mcCtings and confcnmccs. At a 
t i m w f i c n ~ . r e f e w t r a n d f c w c r ~ f i b r a r i a n s  
bcing hired and when vmdors and publishers ate 
cutting staffs. this group is keeping NASIG visible 
and uuicing new mmbas to join us. Happily, we 
have b&n able to continue to maintain a mmbastu 'P 
that taps out at just over loo0 evay year. 
Invcstigatiqpotmial confacncc sites for OUT 1995 
c w i a c n a w e n g r a t p s i n ~  and Noah 
Carolina BillsozaMkycbniredtheMirmerota Site 
sdcaion Committee, with the help of corrrmiaee 
manbas Mary AmVan Cura md Susan Zuriff. We 
did not find a suitable site in MinnesotP that Was 
available for OUT dam. but we will contirme to 
mriewouroptionrinthcTwincitiesalr!aandthanlr 
Bill, Mary A m  and Susan forhauging in thaewith 
us! s u s p r m c m  chaired a committee in North 
Carolina, with mrhusiastic support from Eleanor 
Cwk, Marla Edelmsn. Naucy Gibbs. Elaine Teague, 
hfa~ciaTuttle,andJaiVanGoahem. Asoffhis  
writing, we upea to hold OUT 1995 fonfamce at 
Duke Univasity, but do not yet have aconTt'Bd in 
halul onrbchrpslteifDuksdoesnotworkontfor 
m y ~ i s D a v i d m l .  MarciaTultlehasagrcedto 
cbrirthe confnavx plenningcommittee for 1995, 
OUT loth M v w s q  falfemm. Finally. for 19% 
we m looliing at sites in the !hthwcst. 
sonthwest Si selstion committee is bcing chaind 
The 
by Frm W-. She is assistcdby h M c K e c ,  
Joan oriffith and Ruth Heist. 
EsspFIwsERvxcEs 
Some yens the Bylaws Co&ttcc has mrc work 
mauimmtrequcm. Thecomrmttee . mricwcdthe 
nquests. wmked with the rL?qwtom to develop 
ratides for and against esch ammdmcnt, aadthm 
preparcd, mailed and tabulsted the ballots. 
mwbaship puvd lwo of the amdmmts; the third 
tban others. In 19!%3/94, Bylaws dcelt with thr& 
The 
was NIDed down. 
Joyce Tmney served as the Bylaws cornmitt& chair. 
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TASKFORCES 
The NASIG Vision Statcmmt Task Force was co- 
chaired by John Tagla and Mary Beth Clack, both 
theory. Mcmbcrs of the Task Fora w m  Adrian 
Alexander, Tina Feidr, octoba I+, Birdie 
MacLaman. T a s a  Mslinowslri, Barbara Meym, 
Ann OLaSon and myself. We developed a vision 
published in the February 1994 hue  of t h e m  
Ncwslatg. MQlkn  w u t  invitedto smd conrmm*l 
will~cm as the basis for anew task force to develop 
a strategic plen for thc orgauizatim. 
A Conferare Piarming Gnnmittee Marmal Task 
Force, Chairrd by T a s a  Malinowsh .. and induding 
former confaeacc plrnmrs Jim Maw,  Jean 
callrghnn, PatpumeyandsusrnD.vis. arc hard at 
work developing a coafamce Flaming Manunl. 
S i  a whole new Gmfumcc Flaming commiaa 
is appoinrcdevery year as NASIG moves to a mv 
confnarc site. to some extent each year those 
i ladiugld- havchadtolehrvcmthe 
wtlcci. n c n c w ~  will 
ease met.ransitionmdmslre thc taskof ConfQmm 
plnnning a little less intimidrtiag. 
A Rcmurch Award Task Fora. chaired by Charles 
May, is &Vel* guidelines and pracdures for an 
award to k prrsemed to m individual or a group to 
support a Tc(KpIch projea umxming om or mon 
segmmsofmescrialsinforrmn ‘onchain. TheBoard 
aopa to k able to makc m award at me loth 
AmIivusary cmfcmla. working with Charles on 
the task force arc Rim Broadway, Cindy Clark, 
spndy GuIahmm. pat Putney aud stevc savage. 
serious studmts of organizarional mrmagmvntd 
sutwmlt which was reviewed by the Board d 
tothecpchairs. I a n t i c i p a t e t J l a t t h e v i s i o n ~ t  
A New saialist Award TaskForce is spcsrheaded by 
Chair Sylvia Martin with support fmm Mary Dcvlin, 
Pauicia Fndc, Eli.&& Parang. and CMstinc 
stamison. 
goiddi  md pmxdum for an award to k 
presenmitosonmne new to the& p m M i n  to 
a!teauIou~ lotharmivusary wnferarcc inJum 1995. 
This is similar to OUI‘ s.tudmtoram Award. bur will 
k p d t o  S O ~ C O ~ ~ C  who is already working m 
the scrials field. 
‘Ibe group is charge3 with M o p i n g  
Threcathcrurkforas thatucgcttingll&nvayan 
the continuing Education Committee Task Fora, a 
P m p m  Planning Committee Manual Task F m ,  
and a Co- Evaluation Form Task Force. 
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MEMBERS- AT-LARGE 
Connie Foster was & to the Board, but bronght us 
many astute obsavations and well-placed queations at 
Board mctings and on the Board List. she worked 
with Lisa Macklin and the student Grant cornminee 
to select this year's Student Grant Award Wirmrs. 
She hss also rrsumod rerponsibiEcyforliaisingwith 
the 1994 proacdings Editors, Bah Hollcy and Mary 
AM a b l e ,  and for wntinuing to edit the 
proaedings Editors' manual. 
Julia Gammon, a acmnd year Board mmber, co- 
chaindprognmplanningCodtteebycoordinaring 
the eighteen worlcshop seasioar. As iftha in itself 
was not maugh, shc also suvcd as liaison to the 
1993 plxxdmg ' Editorsandwasinchargeofa 
smnllgrouptbtselededthealitorsfor1594. sheis 
also one of two MUP liaisoas to NASIG. Julichas 
given an immmse amount of tim. effort and thought 
totheorgimiaion. I ~ e v e r y m i n g r h c h a s  
oonm'butad. not tbc least of whichis that shc kcptmc 
company on amail every ssfurday when we were 
both in the ofticc working on NASIG. 
Brenda Hum is a ruiringboard manbcr who scrved 
as liaison to the Bylaws Committee and rpsistcd Joyce 
Tenneythronghthcballotingprocas. I.ppnc*te 
and greatly value Brenda's ability to taafuly and 
mwghtfuuyprcscnt diffcmltpoints of new at B0ad 
m&ngs, and wiu miss the dynamic *has added. 
Birdie MlcLcrmPo's contributions have ken mind- 
boggling. A s c h i r a n d d t h n o f t h e E c c  
since ita inception, she has devotcd COuntleMhoursto 
the developmeat, rmintcamce, and pmmnion of 
NASIGNET. She and Marilyn Gelkr work4 for 
even more cormtlt8s hours on -2 
M, which has UlIMd critical praise from 
c l r p m p i  and M o p e d  the nefworking 
prrconferavr for thc annual mafaence at UBC. 
NASIG mmben and ~-IDCI&ZE a. but
thcm not a penny. Birdie and Marilyn also 
Birdie was CQChau . OfandBoardliPisontothcECC 
and served on the Vision suuemnt Ti& Force. 
Jim Mouw is another Board ncwconm. He 
conaibuted significanrly by Wing to a very busy 
Direaory and Databast commia& and writing the 
confcrmce finance chapta for the Gmfclwlcc 
planning Manual TasL Forcc. Jim is also Board 
liaison for the Resenrcb Award Task Force. Finally, 
t h e B o a r d m e m b c r s a u ~  ' Jim for 
coordinating a recent mrision of the 
p?ewslcttq's copyright stiugnent. 
PRESIDBNT'S CORNER 
John Tagla is one of the Board's "old hands." He 
served as l i i t o  Continuing Education and as co- 
chair of the Vision Statemnt Task Force. He 
chatted with m on a number of occasions whm I 
was faling ovawhelmed by the pnsidency, and he 
calmly helped M and the Board think through 
pressing issuts. John brings a busimsmau's 
ptrspcave to the Board rn&ings whicb is botfi 
needed and simrrly appreciated. 
ARcmvwrANDM)RMERpREsIDENTs 
Elainc Rast has served as OUT ardlivist this year, 
W i g  guidcba which the Board will review at 
the June nr&ing. As you can wcll imagine, the 
orgpnization has amassed a large numba of 
docummts in ten years, and Elainc is helping us 
figurcMnwhatdorwnmts arc essential to main and 
how to gathcr and nrchjve them. 
Formcr prcsidalts Mary Beth Clacli, Am okerson 
and T i i  Fcick have liimlsd a variety of issues 
wim M. I cannot overstate the valw of previous 
past prcsidcaW despite what you may have heard 
Arm O h s o n  say, former NASIG pnsidaus do NOT 
get muchmt inthe Fcsuchrift Rdirnneat Home for 
Former NASIG Rcsidmts! Mary Bah served as co- 
chair of the ViOn Strtcmm TasL Forcc and as an 
dvisorintheprograviplsnningproceas. Amserved 
on the Vision statanem Task Forcc and is 
singlchmdcdly reapomible for some of its mxe 
visiomypasslgg. ShtworkcdwithECconrmay 
NASIGNET matters and advised Gail McMilIan on 
the electronic wrsion of thc 1993 plwdngs . . A r m  
is~omragainpreparingtheconfaavrcval~ 
form,atimCC0DWlllllllS . taskthatisnotagreatdcal 
offun. TinaservedontheViionstatcmcntTask 
ForccandwasslsAcLipison. Authreeladicsarc 
SpcalGCrs at the UBC WIlfcmbz4?. 
OFFICERS 
SusanDavisjust wmple%cd a first term as seuuary 
and is statting on a seoond fnm in that position, 
having prcvidy served four years as OUT h t  
Treaaua. sheworLcdwiththepmgramplanaing 
papers. shcalsoassiatcdRogramcomminceby 
Committee, collecting and orgaaiting the 70 
propods wc received in rtsponst to the call for 
writing lenas to individuals whose propozals wc 
were not able to use. She is deeply involved with 
development of the confamce Planning Manual. 
she is Our ALA Liaison and SuWd as Board l i i  
to the mf&d Liaison Committee. Susan also is 
Board liaison to the UBC confamce Planning 
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Committee, a difficult ass- she w i u i y  took 
on as she was active on the Local AmngcmmrJ 
Brock University. Susau developed a new taard 
member pa&% which will k utilized for the fira 
time this year. And, yes, she took minutea at thc 
B o d  maings! 
committee for OUrpriviOUs camdianconferrncc at 
Dan TanLgy was new to the Trunua's pitionthis 
year. He hss revised various budge forms and 
reports, in pprtiaular mdervoring to give the Board 
amore detailedpicture of ~J~estimatcd as opposcdto 
therealamfuemcbudge. Hesavcdasdistributor 
for NASIGNET and B c ~ d  . For the 6rst t im, the 
Truwer UlWIMd rrspoDsibility for receiving 
confamx regismion forms, Fbedriog the ammlnts 
W p a i d .  and then fonvding the fomro to Katy 
made himself available to d i a a ~ ~ ~  theapporamity .or 
b m u g h t a n i m p o r t s n t ~  '8 paspcctive to 
Nelson, our oonfaavr regiotrSr. Dan bas workcd 
doscly with m on the NASIG budge and has always 
crisis,dujourwithm. L . i k c J o h u T ~ , h c b a s  
Board discussions. 
MyfinalandfuUestthauks dmd1CdgCmntgo  
to two f o b  with whom I hpve dmlopsd vay w- . ,viResiden/Rcsdent . -Eka 
October Iviacand Past Residmt Teresa IWbwski. 
The thr& of Us have Iluxdsd .y-togaba,for 
NASIG's learning RWC is a steep cue. We also 
worked toguhcr out of mlltlulrespca and tvmnam 
impoItauly. bccausc wc enjoy ach ottm. 
octobcrbas, inadliitiontosavingasviccRcsiderrt, 
kencocbairof the Rognmplrnningcommittk. 
this year working with the plenary d -
programs. Shc(IcMdonUIcVisutematTaslr 
Force and aa Board liaison tothe North C a r o h  Site 
MeUionCommitr&. Inrecentday?3mhavcbccn 
working tog* on committee Chair trmsitious. 
October d I have spent -re hours thnn I carc to 
count on c-mail and the phonc conducling NASIG 
bu&b%! 
T- bas been t h e  for m way mbutc. and I 
couldn'thavc made it tluougb the year without hcr 
wisc , lwcl head and deep NASIG 
eJcpaieece! she served this past year aa Board 
liaison to Nomimtiom and EkUbtm. She 
spearheaded the confaare plaaaing conrmitta 
Task Force and served on the V i o n  Suterrmt Task 
Force. shecoordinarcd the revision of the officer 
and mrmba-at-large job desaiptions . Andasa 
Susan's minutes after each Board mating. Teresa 
formr secrrtary, shc was the firstpasontomriew 
has been tireless, always chcmful, and a wonderful 
penon to work with. 
SUMMARY 
NASIG thrives because many extraordinary 
individuals ConnibUte tim and energies to the 
ofthe serials informarionchain exchange informrtion 
of both a practical and visionary nature. It provides 
individuals in the serials cormmmjtY with 
opportlmities to develop lcadaship slcills and to 
participate in umtinuing education pctivities. It is a 
strong and healthy organimion. I wish incoming 
Rcsidcntoaober Ivins and V i a  ResidentlRcs idcnt- 
Elm Julii Gsmmon, the continuing and 
cpuaghan and Bobbie carison all the bat! 
Orgaaization. I t s e r v e s a s f o r u m ~ a l l m m b a s  
Boprd members, and m~ M-at-Large 1- 
NASIG ELECTION RESULTS 1994-95 / Kathy 
Soupi&, cbsir, NASIG N o ~ n b f h m  d 
E l ~ c o m m i t t c e  
congratulptions to the fouowing WimMS of the 
NASIG Executive Board c l d o n  for 1994M: 
VICE-PRESIDENTPRESIDENT-ELECT 
Julie Gpmmm 
SECRETARY: Susan Davis 
MEMBERS-AT-LARGE JWII call.ghan 
Bobbkcarlwll 
John Tagla 
These d t ~  WCE snmumd p ~ & d y  011 NASIG- 
L , M o n d a y , A p r i l 4 , 1 9 9 4 , ~ ~ b d n g &  
hac as a matter of permaad record inaccordana 
with the NASIG Bylaws. 
Totalballotsmailed: 842 
Total ballots counted: 410 (49%) 
(1 ballot n(umd lmddivd.  3 ballots disquplified 
forlatcposrmark) 
Thc Nominatiops and Eldons comrmtt& . wisbcsto 
thanL all thosc who participated in the nominations 
and eleaiolls proass. we arc very rpprrdptivc of 
their w i l l i i  to k considered for office and for 
the effon they displayed in preparing position 
satemem and biographical information. They typify 
NASIG. 
the spirit of voluntccrism that is so evident in 
6 
The Committee would also like to say "thmLs' and 
offer mcourageMlu to the NASIG meanbaship for 
theirpaamthepro&s. Yourespondedwelltothc 
call for aominations, and the pacumgc of ballots 
rchlmcd was ollc of thc highea wc have (icQ1 in 
recent years. We have found that NASIG members 
l i i  to be involved. and using your votc is one great 
waytodothat. Kecpupthegoodwork. 
And, iinally. thc Chair thauks thecommina for its 
suppoa md omaad iq  work duringthe year: 
Anne Farwell (CANEBSCO) 
Martin Gordon @anklin & Marshall College) 
Judy Johnston (UnivaSiry of North Texas) 
Ja- Kepting ll (University of Houston) 
Judy Lutha @axon) 
T ~ M  alinowsh .,BoardLiaison( clliforniastate 
University, Fullerton) 
N A S I G B Y L A W S C E A N G E S I ~ V M ~ ,  
Tabdator, NASIG Bylaws commit*e 
Attention ** ATtentioa ** ATTa~tion ** A?TEntion 
** ATTENtion ** ATENTION ** 
Now that I have y m  undivided aaauion, I waut to 
dcuion. 
pars on to you tbe rrrults of tbe rcant bylaws 
R o p o s l l ~  to mrclad Article VI seaion 1 to 
casnge -. t e r m  
RoposcdmnmdmemPASSED 
Proposal 006 to pmmd Article w seaion 1 to 
casngethewrit&irq. 
PtOpOd-hCUtFAaED 
t from 10 to 25 h v e  
manbas 
ProPoJPlOo7 to ammd Article VI seaian 2 to delete 
a complue list of atauding ummmecs . h t h e  
byl- 
Roposcd lmmdmnt PASSED 
A special manlr you to those of you who votcd. 
[See p.28 for a revised copy of the Bylaws.-Ed.l 
LIBRARY SCWCE STUDENT GRANT 
RECIPIENTS 1994 I Lisa Mackun 
The Library Scieuce studcat Grant Committee is 
plearca to aanoum the following student grant 
recipients for thc 1994 NASIG Conference a! the 
University of British Columbii. The selcuication 
pnxcss was chrllenging again this year due to the 
large number of quaIif14 applicduts. The recipients 
an: 
llizabah Isabelle (Rosary College) 
Kay Johnson (University of Pittsburgh) 
Cheryl Middleton &misha state University) 
Trina Richard (University of Toronto) 
Cindy sbcarrn (University of Mm-Calumbia) 
Jennifer Y q l e  ( S i  College) 
NASIG PROCEEDINGS I Julie Gpmmm, NASIG 
E x c c u t i r e ~ I l . l s o n  
NASIG is pleascd to report that the 1993 Roaedings 
from the Brown University confamcc me cunuuly 
bcing shippea and will be available shortly as the 
Themmographic r l c x t ~ o f ~  
mailing by the publisher and will follow shortly. 
. .  
vasion of the p l u c d q s  . isbcingprocesJedfor 
The currmt editors. Gail McMillrn sad Marilyn 
Nontcdt of Virginia Tcch, am in the proctss of 
mounting thc electronic version of tbe Roaedings. 
You willbe pdvired as Soon as tiley am available. 
On bchalfof the NASIG mmbershtp . ,Iwishtothanlr 
publishing the ClcCtrOnic and print vasions of the 
Gail and Marilyn for all their hard work overthe lspt 
~CarhgcttiogtheRoceedmgs ' rady for publication. 
Roaedings is amonumemaltaak. andboth Gail and 
Marilyn deserve much atdit and thmlc3 for a fim 
job. 
I ampleascd to report that the editors for the 1994 
Confmnee which will take place at tbe University of 
British Cohunbiathis June will be Mary Ann Shcble 
and Bah Holley of the Univusity of Alabama. Mary 
Ann and Bah bring both writing expaiena and 
d v e  NASIG hvolvemt to the pit ion.  We wish 
impoMnc NASIG activity. 
them the bc3t of luck as they begin to tackle this 
a 
The Pmpm Flprming committee also invites 
workshop md preoonlaena pmposals that wiil 
provide practical assistance in making changes, 
p l a n n i n g a d ~ l ~ a c w p r o j a x s  and forming 
a u i i .  Examples: 
publishers; 
* case studies fromvirmal libraries and electrwic 
* RrXmsti- local serials coll.%tions; 
* Analyaes of user responses d d; 
* T r a h i n g / x e m i n i @ ~  serialists for new 
roles in uticle delivery, public d a ,  
mollogrsph acquisitions. etc.; 
pack.gedstandardr; 
* Rclcvant Dcw ~ l o g i ~ / ~ ~ s o f l w a r c  
* crrstive tinnecing for inwvation; grsntsmanship. 
submission of topics and suggestions for spealrcrs BIC 
weloome from NASIG mmbw ad other mmbas 
of the informrtlon . ~ t y . T h e p r o g r a m p l e n n i n g  
c o m m i t t c c ~ t h c r i g h t t o c o m b i i ,  blendor 
refocus proposPlstomaximize program -and 
rrlevrna to OUI hip. Asarrsult.onlyone 
p r r s e n t a f r o m ~ - b Y - m a Y k  
invited to paaicipate . s i  all proposals ale 
miewed compctitivcly, please indudc ~ l c t c  
i n f ~ f o r m a x i m u m ~ ~ o I l :  
*Name, pddrcss, p h o n d f a x ~ ~ ~ e s )  of 
theproposer * Rogramtitle 
* An abgma of 200.300 words that clearly explains 
the intent of thc proposal as well as its 
CCla t idp to thehUC 
* Please list in priority& tbe format pl&nmce 
for your pmposal: plulaly, workshop or 
m-. 
Roposals should k submittcdno later than August 1, 
1994 to: 
Susm Davis, NASIG Secrrzary 
periodicals scaion 
ccneplTechnicalscrvices 
State University of New York at wlffalo 
Lochvood Library Building 





ANNUAL REPORT: BYLAWS COMMITlEE 
1993-94 I Joyce T e w y  
cornmitt& Members: Joyce Tcllllcy, chair (UMBC), 
David Winchester, tabulator (Washburn University). 
Gade Gillespie, secretary (University of Kmsas), 
M y  Folsom (Central M i c h i p  University), 
Marifmu Bustion (George Werhington University) 
It is my plawrre to submit the anuual report of the 
B y b  -. for1993/94. 
'Ihe Bylaws commiaec ma in open session at the 8th 
Annual confcrmce at Brown University and is 
scheduled to mcet inopen,session at the 9th Annual 
confacnce at the UnivcrSity of British Columbip. 
During the tirat quarter of 1993/94. the commiuec 
draftedarcsponsetoammoreccivedraluestinga 
review of tlmc seaions of the Bylaws. In late 
-,the- ' nceivedaformslrrquew 
fortbrcemcadmumtotheBylaws. 'Ihecommittce 
mriewed the rrcF"cst and submitted to me Exa-utive 
Board and then to the gemnl xmmbuah 'P - 
-pmposrls. 
Roposlloo5 "NomiOating Comanitta Tams". and 
007 "W&gNamca of stmdingcommitt&s" WQC 
'Increrring Numbcn of Nplles Needcd for Paition" 
commitr&and the Bxecmivt Board l i i .  Iwonld 
liketothml;dl of thooc who respolded to theballot. 
Special thanks go to David Witrhcrtcr and W e  
Gillcapie. Thcy played a major role in dmfting and 
cditiqthe docummu that wmtoufto the Executive 
B o u d a n d t h e ~  'p. A h ,  thry Lept the 
mmknhip infonncd of the dedlines for voting and 
thercsnltsoftheballots. Davidwillberotstingoff 
ofthelammume . tnisyearandhisguidanccwillk 
InisKd. G v l c w i l l c a n r i a u c h c r c x ~ w o r k o n  
thecommm ' ce for o m  mom year. 
RcvisedBylaws (adopted per the abovebollotiagas 
(see p.28), and arc availabl6 tram the 
chair of the Bylaws committee upon rcaipt of 
written request. (See p.28 for a rcvisedcopy of the 
Bylaws.) 
spprovedbythenacmknhip, as specifled in Article 
w section 1 of the Bylaws. Roposlloo6 
u a r * L ? 4 3 c d b y l i l e ~ .  onbehalfofthe 
of 4/19/94) wil l  be published in the June 
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ANNUAL REPORT: CONTINUING 
EDUCATION COMMklTEE 1993-94 I Adrian 
Alexander 
MembersoftheContirmingEducationConrmineefor 
the period June 1993 to June 1994 wen: 
Adrian w. Aluander. chair (Faxon Company) 
fit-y(RCadmore> 
Amc McKcc (paxon c4mplmy) 
Donnia Codmow (Colorado Statc University) 
Janice Lange (Sam Houston State University) 
Janice Lindqu& (Ria University) 
Darise Novak (Came& Mellon University) 
Marcia Tuttle (University of North Carolina) 
Duringthepastywr. thccontinUingEducationtook 
the Executive Board in Jauuary 1992 (scc mual 
npn for 1-3). Specifically. progress was made 
in: 




* enwngthe aidof n g i o n a l ~ a n d l o c a l / s t a u  
* ~ o n p n c t i t i o l r c r s  as Our primary alldiulcc. 
prescnredtbIL?CsucassfulandWell-anendcdprogrpms 
over mt past year: 
Tbc d a c e  isplclsedtonprtthatit planncdaud 
1. Asa*lsworlcahopsponaodjointlywiththe 
colondo Library Associationandpr*lmted at 
its joint meeting with the Mountain Rains 
in snowmass, co in -- 
oaoba 1993. This program was plrmvd and 
* l d  by d t t e t  mmbas m c e  
cochemur a d  Anne McKcc, whose wrcellau 
WOIkiScommmdedhcre. 
. .  
2. A saials managemnt workshop sponsored 
jointly with the New Jnscy  Library Amciation 
r n c i p d i n M a r c h 1 9 9 4 .  speal;crsincludcd 
Mny Ellen Page, Phil Grane, and suc 
mawski. This program was planncd initially 
by committee mmba Kit Kumedy with vcry 
able assiracmce from NASIG mmba Phil 
Gnene. Thcchai rwould l i i tomrLepar t i~  
now of the excdlmt suppmr and arsiStrmce 
prwidcdbyPhilGrane. 
3. hJauuary1994,thechairwasapproachedby 
Board member Julia Gammon with a roqueSr for 
assistance from NASIG in planning a program 
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for Obionct's spring maing in April. The chair 
mpondcd with a plan to presmt a modified 
version of the pro-@m on vmdor selection that 
was the keynote of the fall work€hop in 
colorrrlo. The progmm u t i l i  local speakem 
(Carol Pias Hawks of Ohio State and David 
Fritsch of Faxon) to negate costs to NASIG. 
The commiftcc is grrpeful to t h e  NASIG 
members for thcii fine work on this program. 
10 
renewal forms, the conrmittee Scnt out renewal 
reminQsinNovemberandinDeambn. Forthe 
coming renewal year. we aR raommndrng . thatthe 
commiaet smd the forms out separately using first 
class mail to -dclivayand forwprdiag. 
The Board madc very useful suggestionsfor material 
to inch& in the 1994 NASIG McmbcrshiD 
p a w .  As a result the Dirraory also serves ;IS a 
munba&ip hprdbooL (although we DID NOT 
structures and membaship, responsibilities of the 
offims and Board, and the mrzvolving world of 
NASIGNET. We were able to rcznli the d e n t  
skills of the typcsata and the printa who produoed 
the 1993 Direaory. The cost was approximatdy 
$5600.00. 
Thc Committee completed writing its eharge and 
submitted it to the Board in oaokr 1993. In 1994, 
the committ& will be W0rl;ing on refining the 
databsc IcEord shucNrcto& newslean 
subscripton only "membas' (.pproved by the Board 
in November 1993). We also must reconsider the 
size of the commiaec and workload diseibotion. 
chpngc the title) with information about comminee 
ANNUAL REPORT: ELECTRONIC 
COMMUNICATIONS C- 1993-94 / 
MnrllynGdkrdBlrdkbhcLemn 
C H A R G E  O F  T H E  E L E C T R O N I C  
coMMuNIwlnoNs cob4huTmE 
The purpose of tbe Elecaonic 
cmnmittee is: to aKanuage and enable the we of 
as a mcpod of informing the msmbaslup . 
Mivities of the orgmizstion;toeducatcandinform 
themembashtp ' inrcgardtothe~andpotapx*l0f 
C1tUlWl.E cormmrmcdn . '0nSmediaingemal.and 
communiations fonrm) in particular; and, to 
coordinate efforts with collepgues and supporten at 
theArrlkicanMarhemmul ' socitty to plan, dmlop, 
implement, and maintaia mounxa on NASIGNFI. 
The Elearonic C o d c a t i o n s  conmdct& has hd 
a busy and produuivc year in continuing 
wuabomion with colleaguts and suppans at the 
Mathemntical society (AMS) to mailmin 
and develop c l m n i c  smites for the membership 
c !4 ldca t ions  
elaaonic ' throughout NASIG - both 
as a tool for umduuhg orgauhional b u s i i ,  and 
lboutthe 
NASIGNET (the orgmization's electronic 
NASIG Arwu~. REPORTS 
via NASIGNET. We have outlined our major 
a e c o I l l p l i  below. 
ELECTRONC DISCUSSION FORUMS 
NASIGNET cumntly wpports 18 l i e r s ,  or 
email discussion group f o m ,  for the organizston 
as a whole (NASIG-L) and moxt of its sranding 
commiftcesandwodiinggroups. Mahuaining this 
many discussion forums is no small feat, and the 
committee has several people tothank for llllllltrous 
update. -.and-pprojcasthat 
tmk plaa throughout the course of the year. 
In July 1993, Shortfy afta the Brown confaence, 
Arm Eralawn coordinated a group of ECC 
~01Umtas - induding shicla oshaoff, Mlggie 
Rioux. rmd Gaaldiae w* - in COntpctiOg 
1993/% wmmittec and working group chairs for the 
purpose of updningeach of the liws'dscrlbm . with 
ecWCOmmi~mcmbcrsnuneSand~ddnsses. 
As ECC mmkrs gathered namg for list updates, 
Birdie MacLaman contpcted outgoing chairs 
legalding dcdsionr as to me pievioM years 
accumulationofarcbives - ordisaissionlist logs - 
and whezha or not adlive informraon ' shouldbe 
lnmmmedforfumrcoommm& . nseaspartofthe 
lists' archival mumi, downloaded and  (possibly 
as part of the 'ofticial" o r g ~ a e h i r e  ruwrd), 
or purged. clsbbyavle dccisii wae made. and 
August. It was d. at the ead of theproccss, that 
cleucr guidelines &or a formal policy from the 
Board - po~nily in cwjlmdion uith the NASIG 
archivist. Board l i i  and committee chairs - 
would k necdcd to aid the ECC in coorditlatiag 
fuhlrrdsirioruregardingliinchives. 
andArm&cclawn coordinutd efforts with Beverley 
Committee to purge the NASIGL autwnbm .listing 
of aon-renewed mmbas. The Ecc paticipaues that 
NASIG-Lpurges willbe an 
shortly aftex the anrmsl amfkaKx. 
The NASIG-L purge effort in 51 fcWer 
&&bas on NASIG-L, brineing the Au@ 1993 
. .  
d t @  list  at^^ WQC c~mplctcd by mid- 
Following committee list updates, B i  Madumau 
Gar-Butler, (3uir Of the Dinaory & Dplbsrc 
m t  -oaurring 
total to 687 subscribas, or apprnxhtely 70% of the 
total nmnbadu 'p. sithattimc,AnnandBeverley 
havecontinucdtocoordinaree~toaddU)O+mw 
manbcrs to NASIG-L as thcy have joined the 
organization. As of May 1994, NASIGL is 
comprised of 888 subscribers, and approximsrdy 
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85%+ of the rnmbmlu 'p m r w h a s d ~ c  access 
to smites o E d  on NASIGNET. 
Other listserv aaivities include the establishmcnt of 
thra new listp: NASIG-CONFPLAN, a working 
group that is drnfting aconfamce plsnningmsnual; 
NASIG-AWARDS, the NASIG Reseacb Award T& 
Force; and NASIG-NEWSER. the NCW saialist 
Award Task Force. 
In April 1994, the unix lisrserv software mat 
supports the NASIGNET l i i  was upgraded from 
version 5.5 to version 6.0b. and it had a title change. 
from "Listscrv" to "Listproc" (for "Listpnxxssor). 
In addition to greatly rcdueing the possibility of those 
me, but unsightly mail loops, the up@ brought 
enhanced mail options for receiving daily digests, 
conecaling subsaibanames frompublic reviea, and 
a limited starch capabiity for the archives. Our 
lhpIp1c9 go to Dave Rodgers and Kcvin Curnow, of 
AMS systems support, formakiugthe new committee 
Iists possible and ensuring a smooth software 
uausition. 
The softWac upgnxlc also marked a uausition of 
Listowmlcoordinntor mponsibilities for the 
NASIGNET lists. As Birdie MscLcmun stepped 
down from NASIGL'sprimaty listowmr lcoordinmor 
role. ArmEral.wn, who hpd bcmscrving as backup 
o I v M , ~ d t o t o t h e ~ r n k .  Madp 
Gcllcralso emrgcd as annvbackup owner, making 
the haasition complde. 
With the formal publicationof the NASIG Commiaee 
Charges in the April issue of p A S G  Nmslma,  
AnnErcelawn's filat iaitiativeas primary owma has 
been toestnblidl "inform&m" files f o r b  of the 
w m m i t t e e a n d w o r k i n g g r o u p ~  . E a c h  
discussionfonunlisc now has anescity acccdsible filc 
unnprkd of information gathemi from conmime 
charges, Bylaws, or, in the case of mw committees 
or working groups, Momah 'on sllpplied by the 
Chair. NASIG members c81 llow send an "info 
< l i > "  email mtasage to: liiroc@c- 
math.ams.org to rctrieve basic information from any 
aaive NASIG list about the Comrmnee . orgroupin 
question, along with a - and cmail address for 
who to oontad for addi t id  information. 
THE NASIGNET WPHER 
The Gopher has bcm a hotbedof activity. In the fall 
for dircct intaech 'on and updates to NASIG Gophn 
and meens. This has & I d  easier 
of 1993. AMS granted the ECC security dearam 
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In Mar& 1994, a 100 page ePiniag marmal, 
NASIGNET aud kv-c Nctworkipp 
Was distnbutqd, for PREE to 
the NASIG hip. Theguideisbasedon 
p r e m k w m W o r l c s h o p m a t c r i P l s t h r t m n  
originally # by Birdic MacLerman and 
Marilyn Gellcr at NASIG’s 8th Annual confamr at 
Brown. Originallydraftcdtohclpmembersuseand 
the focus of inteari revision during the fall and 
earlywinfer. Theauhrsarcindebtedtoarmmber 
~ l o r e ~ t o o l s a n d n s o u r c e s ,  t h e d w a s  
of pcople for making this publication possible: 
Maggie Rim, Arm Eroclawn, and Ann Okcrson. of 
the ECC, gave hours of subsrantive contributions, 
and final drab. Dm Tonlicry, NASIG TnaJum, 
gave us the cover dcsign aud w o ~ p r i m i u g a u d  
distribution for the membedu ‘p. C i y  Hcpfcr, 
Prcsii ,T~Maliiwski,pPaRcsidmt,andthe 
entin NASIG Fkcmtive Board gave a great deal of 
wmmL?nts, revisions, and prim- to the early 
supPonand gllj~throughmtheproass. 
PRECONFERE??CE PROGRAM 
In the fall of 1993, me Electronic communications 
Cornmitt& began to explore options for activities at 
the vsmcowa m. The wllabodve  efforts 
of the Ecc aud Kat MpeGnth and AnnDoyleof the 
University of Bdtish Columbia promuced this year’s 
PlsOnfamEc them. “Intunct Tools aud Resonrccs: 
AnElectronu: . Boffct,’whichwill~7presmtcrs 
and a175 Paticipants for ahalf day of gcaaal and 
brcalrartsesrionsmrolvingammdmehe. The 
ltmrdiq of me - Rogram for the 1994 
Roaodings is being dom by Ecc committee 
mxnbcrsKtteHazog, BUly Lmdcmm, andBirdie 
MrLamm.WehawalsobegunworlEingonad 
w ~ o f  quickrcfaala handoutson some of the 
topicsmvcredbytheprtcanferaur. Thcsehandouts 
willbediwibmtd to lm=mf-= rcgistrpms. 
s t a f 6 a g o f m e h r t a n a ~  Roomby EEecaonic 
G COmdtCCmmbcrsiStempivcly 
plrmned of the hatn that thc room will 
. .. 
WENEEDYOURmPrn 
one lspa of tbc charge of the Elearonic 
cor %ens commiaet is to help educate 
NASIG mmbcrs about networked mob and 
nsomrrs. To do this, wc necd input from the 
membas regding what you’d like to know more 
aboutaadinwhatmarmgwccangctthisinformation 
to you. we welcom your input and ulwurage you 
to shale your idens with us. 
izmmomc COMMUNI~TIONS commnz~ 
. .  
biEb4BERS. 19931%: 
V-) 
Yo& - Buffalo) 
Arm Emelawn (vmderbilt University) 
C i y  Hcpfcr, Ex-Ofiicio (State Univdty  of New 
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Kate Hazog (State University of New York - 
Betty bademan (Gedrge Washingtoa University) 
AnnOLason(Assonatlo . ' n of Resevch Librarig) 
Shida W oshaoff (Oregon State University) 
Maggie Rioux (Woods Hole Oceanographic 
Geraldine Williams (Northern Kaucky University) 
BUffdO) 
Institution) 
ANNUAL REFORT LIBRARY SCIWCE 
mENTGIuNTco~l993-94/Lka 
A. M8cklin 
L.isa Macklm. ch.ir. Eleanor Cook. Gail Julinn. 
anuouncmmt be mailed to deaaJldincors of library 
schools to saw postage. Conk% at related libraries 
and library Wty appear to be doig an excellent 
job of reaching potauial applicants aud should sti l l  
receive a copy of the BrmOUOCCmmt a d  application. 
No changes wcrc madc to the application this year. 
However, the committee has compiled scvenl 
for changes in the application for 
year. 
SclcCcMn-andm '*ria 
The sclcction process rcmaimd the same for this 
year. Thctwo-stepproc*uconrinuestopvidcm 
objedivc apprapch to the d d o n  of recipientr, 
although the decision is mcr easy wirh so many 
excellmt applicants. This year, 55 applications werc 
d v e d ,  whichisthesCCondhigbcsttotaleva. 
As I m n t i d l r p t  year, the committee contirmesto 
parapm~dexpcrkncepadmoscwithout. lbae 
is a dcfulitc amd of mon a p p l i i  having 
p a n p r o f a s o n a l ~ ~ .  lltccommiaa 
wil l  mnrimb2 to lodi for ways to Bosurc that 
applicmta without parapmfc3sid cxpcri- be 
npresentcd .mong the graut recipients. 
. .  
be c a m a m d  about b.landng recipients with 
for 1594 
This year's ro5pium arc: 
llinbah Isabclla. Kay Johusm, Cheryl Middleton, 
Txha Richard, C i  Sheamr. Jennifer Yapk 
ANNUAL REFORT NASIG 
1 9 ! 9 3 9 4 / E I k a F L M i e ~ u  
This was a consolidating year for the Newslatcr 
Editorial Board. me ~ewslatcr saw few major 
llmowow,butwecomimKdtohoneourprooedurrs 
pad dcvclop vaious lspeas of the ~ c w s l ~ .  we 
kqt to our proaudion scbtdulc. diseibutiag five 
issues. We ltlmchcd a new feature, a list of new 
mmbars, which is compiled by the chair of the 
mcr. aud now apjxam in& k. we contirmcd 
to drvclop the c o d t t c e  profile feawe. profilii 
severpl cumm&x3 , and added d t t e e  chargs 
along with me Volnntecr form in the April isaue. 
Dinctory aud Dprabase Committet, Bcvalcy k- 
Both the profiles and the charges are intendcdto help 
incmbas undcmad how NASIG works aud choose 
where they would l i e  to p&cipatc. 
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We also madc significant progress towards om goal 
of imrcr&g reporting on scri&-r&tcd meaings, 
including coverage of AAW, ALA, SSP, UKSG, 
TheImanafionalconfermceon~Elcctronic 
Journals, and the ch&ston confaare, among 
others. we continued to offer, in conjunction with 
the Elcaronic cQnmuuu 'catim cornminee , t h c  
elecaonic Vasion of the Ncwslqpg~ in dvancc of the 
print,pwvidineilmlbmwiththeoptiontosubscn'be 
only to the elecaonic version for the fint time. 
This year Kathy Schmidt coatimvd her d u l t  
dispante bits into a coherent and *tnmvt . 
each issue, butalao pnparingthe decaonic files for 
formnt of the ncwslctm. Kathy oampleces ha fonnh 
year with the Newsletter this ycar, aad will k 
stqping down from the board a h  a long and very 
produdlvetermn. Ourthml;stoKarllyforallofha 
goodand timely work, 110 csmtial totheNcwdetq. 
cost8 throoghout the ycar and kept us OIL schcdnle 
withthermilingofeachissue. s h e f o ~ t h r o u g h  
on the Exautive Boerd's decision to rmil new 
mcmbas themoM mcalt issue of r b c ~ .  md 
prcppred two special mailings for the UKSG that 
w m s m t w i t h t h e ~ . 2 w s l ~ .  hiaggiewinalsobe 
leaving her current poaition after the COmpletMll of 
approech. 
for she has scaptsd an offer to take OIL the 
Rodunicm Editor position that will be Vacated by 
Kathy. Aftcr a long and produaive aerrch this 
sprinp, Muding scrumiq a large group of very 
qualiicdcmdidrtes. wchave fouoaarcphunmt for 
Maggie, V i  Medaglia. who will begin her work 
with the fall issue. 
work as Roducaon ' Editor,notoalypulljngtogesba 
whole for 
the gopher version of esch issue, and expr ' 
with a desLtop p n b l w  packrgc to impnwe 2 .i 
Mag& Horn, Disrribution Editor, mdially tracked 
her two-yep tcrm in J l m  this yep, bat wc will not 
loae ha sense of h- 01 cmwmmow . .  
This year wc changed the componitmof thc cditoripl 
board, &ciding not to rrfill the pooition of 
s u m  Editor when tbe ilwmbmt . Daphne 
Mier, was obligated to rcdUce ha conIlibUtiom 
afbra jobdmnge.  lnstead,wccreptcdanew 
editorial board position. the Cohumm Editor, and 
appointed Carol MacAdam (one of the applicrnts for 
Distribution Editor) to this llcw role, to begin with 
the fall issue. carol willovasee the rrgulrr wlumas 
chau&es. and the a&. 
in each issuc, iucluding New Manbas, Title 
ANNUAL REPORT NOMINATIONS AND 
ELECTIONS COMMFITEE 19934 / Kathy 
SOUpiSet 
COmmineeManbas: 
Anne Fatwell (CANEBSCO) 
Martin Gordon (Fhuklii k Marshall College) 
Judy Johnston (University of N o d  Twras) 
Lawrrnce Kcating II (University of Houston) 
Judy Lmher (psxon) 
Tmsa Malinowsh, Board Liaison (California State 
University, Fullenon) 
Kathy soupiam, chair (Trinity Univasity) 
Th activities of the C o m m i e  arc diuatcd by a 
fairly atria timetable in& for the nominatiansand 
e l c c I i ~  proass to be coqlctd zaxmdiq to the 
NASIGBylaws. haingthesummerandcarlyfall 
we received a total of 41 n ~ m t 8  innominmion, some 
ofwhomwerrnominated formonthsnoacoffice. 
Ten of rherc dccbcdto be considered, one wirhdrcw 
latcr,andonedidnotrchrmprpcrwork. S0,inthe 
ead, the Cormnittee considered 29 nomima in its 
deli-. Erh of the comrmffet . manbcrsmpdc 
commnts about how d m t  was the pool of 
nominees, and how difficult was the process to 
choose the "best of the bcst." om armmicne 
memba W;med it to bcing the 'AP rcviewcr forthe 
pro bowl!" 
In making its dclikrstions to develop a slate, the 
cornminee lmmbcrs evaluated no- using 
asseasmnt criteria developed by an & i  
llomumq w d m  and approved by the Board. . .  
Nominees werc rated in area: 1) level of 
COllllDimym to NASIG. 2) Omcr relevaat PaiVitieS, 
3) position -. Before f l d i z i q  the slate. the 
committee comidcd otllcr issues, including tbe 
rmmba of csndidatea to nm for each office. and 
gco- and CoiLstiLlmcy representahon . of 
NASIG manbaship. 
Th conmi- slate was forwarded to 
the Board for its approval in early Jarmsry. 
Approval was reaived, and ballots wae prcpand 
rmd mnitcd in mid-Febmary. Rrmrncd ballots WCTC 
counted ifthcyanrr posrmarLtd on Or before Marcb 
22. As 80011 as the Residmt, the Board. and the 
clmdidates werc informd, the results wm also 
amnnmced to the NASIG mmbmihp 'through 
NASIG-L April 4. 1994. 
Thus, the main work of the commiaee was 
coqlacd. Another activity this year was to 
updatelmrise the C o d m e ' s  charge. and to nfinc 
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the timetable. 
Some of the issues wKcb were importam disarssion 
points for the committa included the difficulty of 
qualified people being able to d t  to the time, 
workload, and institutional suppoa involved in v- 
Pm-Elect ,  thereby preveming them from ruMing 
tothCtUdJUdU 'p aboo tded l i ;  md the difficulty 
of I O n g d i ~  c o d e  cvm in this age of 
e l m c  communication. We siocaely tlmk the 
NASIG IadCrJhip and the Band for their attation to 
Ourqucstions. A n d w c a p c i a l l y ~ ~ t h e c f F o r t s  
they arc making to bring the responsibilities and 
t mpircd for Vice Resident and 
Resident toworkable limits. At the same tim, we 
Rali  that NASIG d and wants ladas who 
have high ideals a d  who arc willingto make urmc 
Maifices for the d m m t  tbcy f a 1  toward the 
OrgaUkAon. 
TheNomiuationsmdElcctionscommitt&hadavery 
ploductive year md was p l d  to mlmma the 
eleaion of olmtpadrng . ladasforthecomingyear 
(see elcuion results OD p. 6). 
The Chair wishes to thaukthe entire commiaee for 
its gnat work this year, espednlly in maing 
dcddks. Spcciithmlolpto: MmtinGordon,for 
for that office; the necessity for rmm~ou8 raniadcrs 
cpsisting with amail - to the 
mmbaship (this despite urmc of me worst winter 
weather in the deep Peanwoods inyeas); to T- 
Mahowski. for hr valued dvia as Rod Uaiaon 
(this despite southan W i o  e d q u k c s ,  firrs, 
andfloods);andtoBeverleyGar-BuucrandBatria 
McKay, NASIG colleagues at Trinity University, for 
M u  help in mailing the ballots (this dcspii all the 
lovely diversions available in surmy San Antonio - 
dOesthatKanfair?). 'Ihtnlrstoall. 
ANNUAL REPORT: NASIG PROCEEDINGS 
1993-94 I GaUMeMillnaandM.ritynL. Norstcdt 
OnCintaesMg ' way to mkt alotof fellow saialists 
is to becorn aa cditor of the NASIG procdhgs. 
The tasks attmdant to the aaupl editim of the 
material so maimesseemtotakcabaclrseatasthe 
cditomoctmpttosclc*workshoprroordgs,scadour 
mmuions and cont~ct forms to almst of SpUrLas 
and lec0rdU.s (morc than thr& dozen), a d  kecp 
track of those who havc rcmrnd contracts but havc 
not sent a papa. those who have sent a paper but 
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haven't signed the contrad, aad those who haw mu 
of e-mail and fax machims. 
Because of OUT scbcdula, we w m  unable to visit 
Haworth Ress. which probably was to our 
disadvantage. We seemed to have no single contact 
at the pnss; this was inumvcnicnt but possibly was 
our fault. Howcva, the Haworth copy editor was 
vcryalntinhadingbapartoftheprocear, d b a  
notes and comments w m  quite helpful. 
Unfonunatdy. one of the speakas objeaed to 
Haworth's stand on documau delivery and asked that 
kpapernotkprimed.  shtagr&d,howcvcr,that 
the paper be included in the electronic vmion of the 
proceedings. 
Haworth bas ken publishing the pmcedqs ' for a 
rmmbcrof y m  and, likemost publishas. finds that 
an c a t a b w  format is easy to process. The 
caangcs wc mde from the format of the pmious 
plUm4hgs c.ugcd some dif6Ullty. but the PrOblcmJ 
cvcmupuy wae ~ V c d .  
We hope that the final produa, either in print or 
elcctKmicformst, willprovcuscful andintgesliagto 
the nadas. And. of caursc, we thsnL cvayone - 
spealcrs, recordas, NASIG board mmbcrs, and 
-who helped in the publication Of 
innothing at all. we arc formnatc to live in an era 
thc1993-. 
PRWEDlNGS Ah'NUAt RBPYlRT PART 2: 
EDITOR SEARCH 
As Gail McMillsn and Marilyn Norslcdt completed 
theirtermascQumrs . ofthe1993Roaedtngs ' .the 
NASIG Execmivc Board had to fimi a replsccmmt. 
Thc question was: Should anew ocarch be conducted 
or should@ous Wli- for the poSititXIbC Tc- 
cons-? 
In the previous editor's search NASIG had been 
txtrrmcly fommatttomcivemauy applicationsfrom 
teams. The decision was mde to reconsider the 
runair& applications from those who had previous 
applied last year rather than open anew search this 
time. 
After a d s c r c d q  of the spplicationa. 
induding contaara calls, interviews, dc., Mary 
Ann Shcble and Bctb Hollcy of the University of 
Alabama were invitdto k the editors of the 1994 
themmbashtp . frommallyqualificdindi*and 
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A“UALREpoRT:PROFEssIONALLIAIsON 
CoMMCrmE 19931)4 I M h m  c. slue 
The h f ~  Liaison cornmitt& (PL.c) consists 
of individuals who stme as l i i  to and from 
NASIG and another organization. The Commincc 
was established by NASIG to: (1) establish a formal 
line of armrmmicptioll baween NASIG and other 
professional organizations intemtcd in the serials 
information chain; (2) a.9slm the mtilluity of 
comrmmicationnrelialohavebeeaensblishcd; (3) 
& concerns and informaton between 
orgmimtiom. 
As of May 1994. thae ale twelve orgmhtions 
which have liaisons with NASIG. Of these, the -m- . ‘On’s scrinls Intaest Group 
rccstablishcd aliaison with NASIG this year, and the 
Journals Cornmitt& of the P r o f c s s i o n a l / ~ k l y  




At thc NASIG Executive Board Meeting of February 
4,1994, ‘the Boad sgrad that it (thc PLC) would 
no longer be a amding comrmttec . ,butwouldbe 
coordinettd by a Board hison...Liai&ms willbe 
asked to write reports QI me sirtcrorgmintion eod 
its paivitia for thc prcwsla and providC the 
c o o r d i n a t w w i t h m e ~ o f t h a t  OrgmipPioa’S 
conferawr. IbeBolrdliaisonwill8lmMirmina 
roStCrof ~ W h i f h w i l l . I s 0  appesr d y  in 
the p k w s l ~  and thc Direaory.‘ 
Ameriun Lim AsmciaioIx Sosm Davis 
Awxiation of Law Librarks: cema 
KWm 
Assoclrtlon of Amaern . PoblirhaS, P r o W I d  
Scholarly P u b l i i  Division, Journals 
Committee: Susan Malawski 
kmciation of Amricm Univuxity RcJses: Jawt  
F* and Julie Gnnmon 
Wayne Joms 
. .  
ProfcssionalLioironCmnutrc ’ Rmtcr,MayI994 
1 .  
CpnadisnLibrary Assocwm, SerialsIntacst Group: 
- - I n d u s t r y ~ A d v i s o l y  
committk: Lucy Bottomlcy 
Libtary Binding Inwimte: sauy Graucr 
:BUbanC&Oll MedicalLibnryAswflmon 
Saials Indushy Systems Advisory conrmin& 
(SISAC): Tina Feidr 
Special Libraries Amocktion: Aodrey N. GreQc 
United Kingdom saials Group: Albert Prior 
NASIG Board Liaison: Susan Davis 
Professional Liaison Commmec . ChaiKMiiSaxe 
CONSER: Kevin Mcshme 
. .  
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ANNUAL REPORT PROGRAM PLANNING 
COMMWIWC 1993-94 I odoba Ivins and Julie 
Gnmmw 
The Brownconfmncc was the first one to cmpIoy a 
large cornminee. Based on that 8uccts8, we again 
selected a large p r o p  comminet. in rdlaiioa of 
NASIGs g d  of mmba involvement and 
mntoring. lEc cornmitt& is working as two 
subcommittees, with four mmbers continuing from 
last year. Julie Gammon chairs the workshop group, 
which imludts Continaing mmbn Micbele Crump; 
former Boud mmba Rcslmna O’Ncil; and Robuta 
Wmjum and Car01 Magcnau. both of whom scned as 
w o r k s h o p  l e a d e r s  i n  1 9 9 3 .  T h e  
mcmbcr 
Bobbie clrlson; Alex B l w ,  who brings extensive 
non-NASIG PrOgremming Cxpcricm; and Karm 
Darling, who eonnibutcs a West Coast and a 
work siacC A-t and has duties that will amtinuc 
throughthcVmcouverconfperwr. I t i u s b e e n a  
dedicsted NMIG mmrbas. 
This year we aied revarl expaimmu . Forthefirat 
time, wc a&c&dand umcruncedarhem inthe all 
fwpppas pod moved thc rapoasc dmdline up to 
Augustl, 1993. OorferrsthatmePrfypmposal 
~ d r c d u c e t h e r m m b a o f  slIbmi&olls 
pmved gluundla. we have d u d c d  that the 
appcal of m PmOUOCCd theme and m pggrcssive 
so- of pmposds ourweighed the ddlilte 
chnngc. I n r c q h m a c t o t h c 7 0 p ~ r r a i V e d  
( d y  dcubling the 40 d v c d  thc pmrioos year), 
we d e s i e o d  uscd a nting and evaluation form 
forpcanvicwingmeproposlls. Thisapprocrhw 
8omc bmefits but acclld to defer disararion UIltil 
I.tcr intheprocau. we willcontimv to refine the 
process. Oncofthemost~tjobsthecommitta 
performs is indsidiag which proposals will not be 
usedandprcparingrejectionkttas. Asthequality 
as wcll as thc mrmber of pmpoauls increases every 
year. it appears this mk will comirmc to be a 
challmgingone. lllisycprweusedmonpFoposals 
in the plenary and ~mcurrem ScMiOns than cvcr 
before. We also idcntikl  and invited other SpCaLas 
to provide balance and vision to OUI program. 
schduling was unexpcacdly difficult, sina we wcrc 
daumindtooffaaprrconfmnce,torepcat  
amaxrun sessions. and to raain time for committee 
maings ad infomal disaLuiongroups, while local 
plsns quircd IOngCr mal periods. 
Thcsc challengts w m  8uccts8fully m. The 
PI-vl--groupis-by 
octoba Ivins ad includes lymmumg . .  
UtalOgingpcIspcctivc. Thegrouphasbeenhardat 
w ~ ~ t o w o r k w i t h t h t s e t a l ~ a d  
program ”A Kalcidosqc of Choices: Rcshapii 
Roles aob for saialins” includes eight 
NASIG ANNUAL RWORTS 
plmary sptakers, clevm Mmcumnt speakers in five 
connurrntscscions,andthirly-nineworLsbopleaders 
Tools and Resounrs: An Electronic Buffet” furmres 
two gencral session sptakers and five breakout 
sessions with five pptslers. By the May 2, 1995 
5oordtabhs. 
in eighteen workshops.- The pnconfama, “Internet 
regismion deadline, we Mt our budgacd targu of 
This- was me team effort, involviag not 
only OUT d t l e e .  but mcmbm of the Elearonic 
C o d -  committee (especinuy cochairs 
devclopcd 1111 exciting Intana p m d c m c c  
mmbas of the cwfermcc IJhming commitlee 
speaker suggenions, the regiseation brochure and 
innumnble wangcmnts and Diane Gnwa and 
Laurie suthalmd who arsembleed. edited and mailed 
the brochnre). we also received invaluable advice 
from Cindy Hcpfa, Susrm Davis and Tacsa 
Mabow&, and other mmba of thc NASIG 
Board. 
Birdie MscLmnan and Marilyn Gdler) who 
(cspeciauy chair Kat McGrath, who helped with 
exdent  facilities at Bates, we expect her to get off 
to a g d  StaR with the September issue. 
C m l  MacAdam has been appointed to the position of 
Columns Editor for a two-year term. Carol is 
Assiistant Order Librarian at Princeton University, 
and will be the first to hold this mw position. As 
Columns Editor, Carol will be responsible for the 
New Membas and Titles Changes columns and for 
the calendar, as well as for d~~eloping ideas for other 
regular columns. Carol would appreciate any and all 
suggestioas for additional COlUnms. 
Wclcom to V i  and Carol, and to Maggie in her 
new role. 
The compl*c editoral board. beginning with the 
Sepcmkriasue,willk: 
Ellen Fie Dumccau, Editor-in43ief 
Maggie Horn. Roduuion Editor 
Carol MacAdpm, colunms Editor 
V i  Medagli., Dirtribution Editor 
NEWSLETTER EDITORIAL BOARD 
CHANGES I Ellen M e  Dmnuceau 
Ma this issue of the &y&gg, thae will be 
several changes intheeditorial bod.  as mmy ofus 
completc OUI terms. 
Ksthy Schmidt, Pmduuion Editor for four years. 
cornplctcshcrtamwiththisissue. Mmythanksto 
Kathy for herdepeodrbilityandaccltracy and for her 
key role in bringins np the clcctmnic vasion of the 
Newslcncr. 
M@e Hom, Disrribution Editor for the past two 
years, 
Maggi~wiUbe ap~lYingher -0US down- 
also completes her term with this issue. 
tour(h rpprosch el& on the editorial board, 
since she will follow Kathy in thc position of 
ProductionEditor. 
We also have two new appoinfmenw 
V i  Mcdagliia is our ILCU Distribution Editor, 
appointed for a two-yeat term. V i  is sai.ls 
Librarian at Bates College in Lcwiston, Mainc, and 
distribution of the Newslcttc~. Since she has 
will be working on quick and co8fctfective 
experience mnaging d i g  lisu and call rely on 
TlTLEcaANGEs IElkn M e  Dur;mapu .nd 
c.mlMseAdsm 
T l i ~  cohmais ajointeffort kwen me and Carol 
MaAdam. the new Columns Editor (and she did 
mon of the work!). In thc future. please scnd any -about yOursclf or othcr membcn to 
Carol at the following addnrs: 
Carol MacMam 
Aadstsnt Order Librarian 
R i n C m n U n i ~ t y  





Emsil: ~ u c c . b i t n c t  
The following mcmbm have reported h g e s  in 
position or title since the last issuc: 
**** 
Tins Fdck, senior Serials specialist in the 
paiodicpls Division at Bladrwell’s, has a new 
address. Itis:  33GallocoUa,Lawrencevlll ‘ c, NJ 
or at 609-895-7192 (fax). Her email is 
feick@bnamf.bledrwcll.com. 
08648. she c ~ l l  be rrached at 609-895-Oo90 @hone) 
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Lecrpnde lilctcha reports that "formerly an 
ML.IS/ID student and Catalog Paraprofessional at 
Brigham Young Univ&sity, k o .  Utah, I am now 
Technical Services Librarian at Washoe County Law 
Library in Reno, Nevada." LeGraode says that 
"serials retmqective convnsion is my first projest 
a d  there arc plmty of othcrs on the way." 
LcGrande CBIL be rcnched at 702-328-3250,01 by f a  
at 702-323-0601. 
**** 
Joan 'RompF Hodihnn, f d y  cataloging 




Brenda James has been prumoted to Aswdw 
Librarian for Serials at Noahem State University in 
AbadeQ, south Dakota. she now docs all the 
serials workand serials is all *docs, and she Loves 
it. eeaWthelibraryisnottooirrge,BradrdOCS 
acquisitions. including the annual rcvicw of all 
subscnptlaos,workingwithfacnltymrnalyzingosc 
ofthecouection,and rua3pts,bbding,film,and 
cataloging. Bredahas  stmduud . thetasks 
involving aerials, so she can 1y)w do mole of thc 
tasks baself msncould p r c v i d y  be dow by Ollc 
. .  
pason. 
**** 
. .  S t c r e g O e b o n a t T u n m ~  
his llcw title (which is new for Tumer rlso) as 
National Mes Dhctormole rplydcsaik, *he 
has km d o i i  mPn his old title of Dirraor of 
Markctiag. Steve's job has not chaagai, only his 




Diane Mdnychnk tclls us that ha title d m g e  to 
Head, Collection Developmmt scrvias at Cedar 
crest College resulted when the jointly-mauagcd 
Cedar crest and Muhleoberg College librmies 
dissolved thcir cooperative link and bccamc 
ladepmdcntly managed. This split was c&aivc 
Mopmcn t  for both l i i  has evolved to the 
X@&i0ll. 
January 1, 1994. Dianc's job of collection 
same job for only Cedar crtst College L i b w ,  
where she is involved in book, d, and AN 
Mary SIllOay was a student gram recipient at NASIG 
1992 inChicago. She completed ha MLS at Clarion 
University (PA) in 1992. While a Gduatc Assistaut 
at Clarionshehcinserials. Ha firstjob atla 
with the Burla County (PA) Traveling h i ,  
through Dcccmbu 1992. In January 1993 she 
acapted a position as Tccbnical Services Librarian at 
completiag her degree was as mws Librarian 
Wcst Virginia Nonhan Cammum 'ty College in 
wheelii. Shchaadlesallaspedsoftechscrviccs 
and inter-libmy loans, does rcfacnce work and 
bibliographic inarucb 'on. Habackgmdin~, 
iocluding the cxpukcc of pnmding the NASIG 
confermce, hasprwcn invaluable in all arcas of her 
Work. 
**** 
Kum Zui&au, anothergrant recipient. d w o d  
that "I left my LiblaIy Assistant 11 positim in the 
university of lllinois at Chicago catalog Dcpprtmcnt 
and scccptcd a position as Professional Library 
Associate and v i  Insauctor in thc MM 
aepaanem atla receiving my MS from the 
univaaity of mis at u-gn in 
Damnba 1993. My responsibilities have cbauged 
d r r m r t i c a l l y f r o m ~ c a t a l ~ s r r i . l s .  I s m  
serving on a rystemc s u b c o d u a  and have kcn 
assigncdtoatechnical Saviccstaakfo~. Evay 
owe inawhile I stillget to catalog. At the mmuu 
I sm doing oligiml cataloging of mnographs. I do 
hopc aerials will be in my d o g i n g  future. sim 
atlabcingintroduad to NASIG through the gudem 
grmtprvgramlastym, itismyexwetoaf!%atc 
myself with a grat w o n . "  Karen's pboac 
munba is 312413-2571; ha email ddras is 
U 4 ~ 3 @ & V U L u i C . & .  
NEW NASIGMEMBERS / Bevaley - - B e  
Wd- to the following NASIG mmkra who have 






H u d c a t a l o g u c r ~ L i b r a r i a n  






Eastem Michigan University 
Internet: LIB BADICS@EMUNIX.EMICH.EDU 
313-487-1 179 
Bamn, Mary 
Bud@ & Periodicals Librarian 









Johnson 8c Wales Univasity 
Intan*: K A m D S L . R H I U N E T . G O V  
4014561459 





Blumbag, Joln  W. 
Resident, Paiodicals Division 




Allen Press Inc 
Internet: ALLENP~AM@DELPHI.COM 
913-843-1235 
Brwker, Elhbcth I. 
Automatidsaials Librarh 
Intcma: EBRUCKER@J%AGLE.IBC.EDU 
lUiii.5 Bmdiaine CrJllCge 
708-960-1500 ~ 8 5 0 4  
Buckh@m, Jcsn*tc 
Colleaion CoOrdiMtor 
University of Alberta 
Interna: JBUCKING@LlBMRY.UALBERTA.CA 
403-492-7932 









Burke, Deborah E. 
Head, serials Managmeat 







BurLs. suzlm K. 
Head of cataloging servias 
Bau state university 
htermt WSKBURKS@BSWC.BSU.EDU 
317-285-5722 
Button, Ledic Homer 
SerialSLibrarian 
University of Mauachusau 
Intana: BUTTON@LIBMRY.UMASS.EDU 
413-545-0738 
Case. Candice K. 
SerialSLibrariau 




senior Lib- (saipls Cataloger) 
Noahm Arizona University 
Intana: MBC@Al.UCC.NAU.EDU 
602-523-9605 
Clarksou, J a w  S. 
Collection Dcvclopmmt Dept Head and University 
Librarial 
Florida state University 
9044444468 
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cracknell,Linda ~ 




sata Molaga (spain) 














University of Alaska, Fakbauks 
Intern& FFRADl@AURORA.ALASKA.EDU 
907-4744693 
J 5 d 4 ~ -  
Regional sales Mansgcr 
F-compsny 
Inrcma: ETELLA@FAXON.COM 
617-329-3350 ~ 5 3 7  







Louisi  state university 
504-388-3333 
Halpin. Lola 
Serials Unit supavisor 
Bimet: LIBRLAH@EMUvMl 
404-727-0053 
. .  
Emory u n i e  
HPcoun, Kate 





Associate Library Direaor 





Noah York Public Library (Ontario, Canada) 
416-395-5860 
Hugbts, CarOlynC. 
Head of sairls Savices 
Unimsity of Southem Maine 
Interns: H U G ~ F Q R T L A N D . C A P S . ~ . c d u  
207-780-4671 
Jaginski,Margant 





lnaitutim of Ekfrical Enginegs 
in ten^% IT@IEELIBR.DEMON.CO.UK 
071 240 1871 






A c q u i s i D c v c l o p ~  Libmim 





cpse westem Resavc university 
Intema: KSK8@PO.CWRU.EDU 
216-368-8656 
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Madarssb-Hi, Chcric 
saials Cataloger 
University of Akron 
Internet: RlCAM@DAX.CC.UAKRON.EDU 
216-972-6172 
Man. D- L. 
A s s i i  University Librarirn (Technical Services) 
University of the Witwatersrand 
Intcm*: 056PERIO@WIlSVMA.WlTS.AC.W 
27 11 716 3816 
Martin, Robcrt S. 
Assisram Dean for Special Collections 





61 2948 7300 






A c m  BookbiDding 
SalesmdMakaingMSnsger 
617-242-1 00 
M i ,  Jmr2 E. 
LibmyDiraror 
University of Oklahoma Couegc of Mulicine’IWsa 
Intern*: MINNERA’M@VMX.~COM.O~S~~~C.~~U 
91843846616 
Moorc, Wmdy E. 
S C r i a l s L i i  
Funnm University 
803-294-2196 
Nclson, I<arm P. 
Library Assistant 3. Serials Cataloger 
University of Mimresotn, St Paul Campus 
Intentn: K-NELS@VMl.SPCS.UMN.EDU 
612-624-n38 
N a ,  Arm 
Head of Serials 
University of Washington 
Gauagher Law Library 
Internd: ACNEZ@U.WASHINGTON.EDU 
205-543-6472 
Nobles, Steven J. 
SerialSLibrarian 
University of Tulsa 
Intema: SJN@VAX2.UTULSA.EDU 
918-631-3060 











Head of Cataloging 
Brooklyn Lnw School 
718-780-7978 
Ravirdcr, sarira 





university of sooth Africa 
Inten#: ROBBEEP@ALP€IA.UNISA.AC.ZA 
RAvINDER@PTsMAIL.PTsrn.EDu 
27 12 429-3128 
Rose. Midgc L. 
Head, Saials Dqqartmcnt 
Idaho stake univusity 
Intema: ROSEMIDG@UCS.ISU.EDU 
208-236-2689 
Rosmbcrg, Frieda B. 
Head, Serials Cataloging 
University of North Carolina, Chap1 Hi 
Intemd: FRIEDAT@GIBBS.OIT.UNC.EDU 
919-962-2050 
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Sauders, Melodic 
serials cataloger 
University of N s a  
Internu: MES@VAXZ.UTULSA.EDU 












965 792792 x33m 
stawom, Scott 
Serials & Acquisitions Mansger 
St Ansclm collcgc 
Inmna: SSTANGRO@HAWK.ANSELM.EDU 
603-641-7309 
Taylor, Kay E. 
Libmy hlamger, Head, serials Records 




Taylor, Willism L. 
GovaMlcntDocummtsLibrariaa 
Georgetown University Law Cuner 
Inmna:WTAYLOR@LAW.GEORGETOWN.EDU 
202662-9184 
Teni, Andrea R. 
Asst R o h r ,  Head, Scieace k Bnginaring 
Collection Development 









Williamson, Nancy K. 
Periodicals Librarian 
Nassau Community College 
516-572-74U.2 
Wilson, Margaret 
Head, Serials Cataloging Unit 
University of Kimsas 
Bitnet: MWIISON@UKANVM 
913-864-3535 
Wyatt, Robert J. 
Radcliffc science Library 
Incema: RWYATT@VAX.OX.AC.UK 
44 865 272823 
CORRECTION 
Please aott rhat thm were two mors in the listing 
for Karen Tallman on p.37 of the April N&SE 
r5m!&&I,--Rcpresmupi ves. Karen's 
phone number should be 602-621-6419 (not 
602621422)  aud ha Internet addrrss should be 
taumm@A.m.edu (not- 'p.arizonn. 
&). sorry, Kalm! -Ed. 
REPORTSOFSERIALSRELATEDMEETINGS: 
AL.A 1Bw MlDwLNTER b5EI"G. 
Au;Ts SERlALS SECTION COMMIlTEE TO 
SERIALS CATALOGING: MINUTES 
SUMMARY I Ann Emlnlm, commw Intan 
Arm Vidor, Chair, convened the Midwinter meting 
of the Committee to stuay Serials Cataloging on 
Moaday, Feb. 7. Regina Reyadds, Acting LC 
Lipism. nponcd the loss of 13 staff in the serial 
Recard Division at the rnd of 1993 due to 
Rzirrmnra, among them Dorothy Glasby. Questions 
f o d y  dincted to GLasbymay now be e-mailedto 
qM@mail.loc.gov. 
OtherdcvelopmmrsatLC~udetherppoinanentOf 
Barbara Tfflet as the new head of CPSO. apmposed 
c h q e  in LC's trearmnt of series aud multipart 
items, several proposed mrisions to rule 
intcxpretations for uuiform titles, and expansion of 
whole serials cataloging. In CONSW news, Jean 
H h ~ s  that the firsr Upaate Of the 
a N S E R  catal- Mamral is now available for 
N m  NASIG MEMSBRS 
purchase, aud that a new edition of the CONSER 
Guide will be published this yar .  
Jean Altschuler reported on the highlights of CC:DA 
mctings, and Altschula and Reynolds reported on 
the status of various MARBI discussion papas and 
Proposals. 
The conrminee coaridered qU.%tim regarding the 
choice of qualitim in uniform titles for serials 
subnitted by Enripuc Gildemcincr . A A c r  
considapbe discusion, Reynolds indicated that LC 
will issue arcviscddraft of R.I. 25.- withcrnphasis 
on gruua latitude in the choicc of uniform title 
qualifiers. 
Vidor amomccd that two regional saials cataloging 
instiMesarcbcingplarmcd, mein Atlanta in April 
1995. and a SCCOYMJ in Ssn FrrnciscO later inthe fall. 
A tentative lisr of topics for the instituted includes 
cataloging compltcr files, legal serials, and 
multimdia titles, intcrprctlng . older ncords, and 
controversies in serials cataloging. 
COMPLETE MLNUTES AVAILABLE 
complae minutes of this meting arc available from 
ALCTS: 
1. send a stlf-addrwd, stamped welope (legal 
si7.C) to: 
ALNALCTS, 50 S. Huron, Chicago, IL 60611. 
(specify which meaing you arc intaestcd in.) 
2. obtain the mimnes dedronically by the foliowing 
lmthod: 
S e n d  t h e  b e l o w  m e s s a g e  t o :  
LISTSERV@UICVM.BIT"C 
(A "Subject:" line is not nccesq~; howcva. 
whateva you put mcrc willanaffea the nquest). 
send SatLS report 
Just type tbc above message. No punauntion or 
other text phould k inthe message. Do not add your 
address; it is antomatidly identified whm the 
rqucst is d v e d .  If you havc problems. rsquest 
assistance from your local systuna or cornpan 
center plmomld or contact the AuJrs mce. 
Roadures for receiving file tnmsfim may vary 
depeadiag on your *mail system. 
U"lED KINGDOM SERIALS GROUP 17th 
ANNUAL C O N F E R E N C E ,  UMIST 
MANCBESTER, APRIL 11-14 1994 
A pasoDll view by Ros Doig 
[Ros is serials and I r lmhdq  . Libmianatthe 
University of Derby. We arc fortum!~ to have 
another lively UKSG report from h a  again this year. 
-Ed.] 
tobe bright& Sunny whichwas quite in contrast to 
Monday, the first day of the confacaa, turned out 
the drradful weathcr of Esstcr Week. By evening it 
was almost summer. Mnnchestrr's rcd-bxick 
iadusaial  building^ positively glowed under a blue 
sky btukcn by an occasional lazy cloud. 
The Univmity of Manchstn Institute of Science a d  
Tcchaology 0 lies at the hart of the city near 
themainrailwaystation. Amodancampuscutby 
au impressive brick built viadua b h d s  with more 
traditional buildings. 
The deegatcs trickled in all aftcman along with 
cxhibitionpPrPphemalia. som collccm was caused 
accident but thcy all arrived c v ~ y  safc and 
souod. s o o n t h e c x h i b i f i o n h a l l w a s ~ w i t h  
pcoplc & intaest. 
by the absaux of collcagucs delayed by a motorway 
Thc opening address was given by Rotesaor Nod 
McAuliffefromUMIST'sDcpsamntofQlemiary. 
He deacrii he'd conduaed to turn 
wastematcrials intooil andthcrcbyprOduce enagy. 
It was most interesting but didn't quite aJllncu with 
theconfcrcaccsomehow. Iwonaacdifhemight  
like my u n w d  scrial back rrms for his digestom. 
The thought of turning- into oil was reauy quite 
exciting. 
Taesday morniag'spapas got the main b u S i O f  
the confawlcc off to an c x d a l t  sfart. ShdIa 
Corrpu from the library at Aston University spoke 
aboutbalarbxincollcaionmanagmmtindicatiagthe 
need for wider xmgnition of information services as 
a core component in libraries and that doarmmt 
acquisition should match morc d&y to actual 
demand. 
Ian Snowley from the Ministry of Agriculrurc, 
P i  ad Food described how hehad tackled the 
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and World Widc Web-to pmvide ~ca8s to all kinds 
of dptabases. 
The thane of CWIS OI community/eampls wide 
informaton saviao was followed up on Thursday 
morning withtwo speakers specifidytrlldngabout 
this subject. W e  So&&lge from the 
University of Birminghrm dcsaikd bow the library 
h a d s * u p a n d a o w ~  the univ- CWIS. 
s$c also spoke ofthe n&d for control, a n l s ~  
is Official sgaiastthatwhichis not. 
~ u g  Ikvics from the 
and a corponte image to satkgud infwmationwhich 
C-T w 
Fund then gave adeacription of the elearonic curreat 
awarmess service she provides via a CWISlii  
network tothe many ICRP base d the country 
 tools l i i  aopbcr to scass intunal and cxtgnnl 
informatonrerources. 
Afte€allthisourprmltimne~suggcgedthat 
‘mdunics a n  do it by thcmrdvcs.’ This papa by 
John LJn&ay was given on his khalf by Bob 
Robats. a M o w  collague from Khgston 
University, Surrey. He b k d  at serials pbliation 
f r o m t h e m  . ’pointofvicwandalggwegatedthat 
with tbe nnilability of clearonic  ork king. 
scpdemies could byppss publisher8 and librnies 
altogahcrl Howtva. each have a mle to play 
because as ourotha speakers indicated, d c o a t r o l  
i s ~ i n f i n a n d . l m s t t a r , q u r l i t y ~  
andillformationlrccess. 
The f ld  papa brought us out of the ahn with an 
amusing, Well-iuusIIatcdtalkby ALnMufbhnL of 
the National Library of Scotlad. He described a 
touring exhibition he had orgmized 011 a history of 
pcplar mrgazims wllidlaubleed him tobring out of 
st0ngcsomofthemoreimaestmg . itemamthe 
NLS. Afascinatinginsightintothesocialhiworyof 
yesteryepr! 
Ihe pppas wen Well-snpponed by a number of 
WorksbopsnlraingdiIdytotheprpcrsgiVUlbyOUI 
speakers. D c l ~ c o u l d a t m x l t h r e e w o r k b p s  
during the confcrmcc: two on Tuesday, OIY on 
Wednesday. I snmded wokshops 011 ICEDIS - ED1 
baw&n agents. journal publishersand CUS~O~CIO, the 
exploitation and markehg of Mials, and. exploring 
ampos-wide informaton wrviccs (CWIS’S). Thcy 
were all wful aud informatve. The litter was of 
special intenst being a hadson, do-it-yourself 
session using the mi-mpur room in UMIST’s 
Joule Library. 
The less serious business of the - was 
ooaductcd in the tvenings and on Wednesday 
aftcnmm. OnMondaymniagwewcrrentcrtaincd 
by a tuba quartet playing a variety of music from 
BachtotheBcattea. O n ~ T u e s d a y a f t e r  
dinna a group of clog dancers cnthraUed us with a 
dazzling display of nimble footwork. On Wcdncsday 
aftanoon various visits wue arranged to plam of 
intnen. including famous Manchestrr librarirs, an 
old cotton mill which is now a working muscum, and 
theGrpnsdpTvstudios. Thesameveningwcwere 
given a civic reception by the Lord Mayor of 
Mancbeater at the Town Hall: a rmly m @ i a n t  
example of v i  Gothic d ~ .  This was 
followedby the confermce Dinner and dance mough 
I doubt whahcrthe worthycicizms of the past would 
have endorsed the choia of dpnce d c  rinsing 
through its hnllowed halls! 
Au in all I folud the conkmcc to be cxcellcm born 
incalibrrof SperLer and inwhat *had to say. 
. wok9hops, arhibition and 
CmQtlliammt were also of a high staodad. The 
Thcsuppomg 
potmtial of clearonic conmnmicption in panicular 
excites me and IfouDdmymindda&goffO11aedcs 
of its own as prompned by rcrmrlrs from the 
sptskas. Howeva.IwouldrcitcntCmycommmts 
of last year. umil wc are all suitably eguippcd, Some 
of this clcmunicwizardry is dyadream. If Ihave 
a criticism it is aimply to say that ~ o m e  of our 
spcakcrs kMLMd thatweallhad the technical kmw- 
how to uders td  what ~JEY w m  tallring about. 
Ncvcrtheless I thoroughly enjoyed the oonfaena this 
year, not least because I spent quite a t i m  in the 
pleasant comprny of my Amaican collagues! 
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ARL/AAUPSYMPOSIUMANNOUNCEMENT& 
CALL MIR PAPERS 
MAKING THE FUTURE WORK TODAY 
-Case studies of sucassful networked publishing 
projects that emphasii the contcat and 1ooWfecl 
of the work, rpthcrthauthe technology per SC. 
We seck a range of offaings mat incIudc 
-ion and managanmt, theory, legnl issues, 
the practice of pubtishiug and Libmianship as it 
cmbracesnauorlpdelectroniccoopcrntive~, 
economics, spcci!lc projects, live dcmos, scholarly 
projects, and any otha relved amas. Ihe proposals 
may come from the wide range of people involved in 
academic SdIolarIy and scientific comrmmicdti om: 
s d l o h , s c i ~ , ~  . .  tors . p r r s s ~ s o c i a y  
pasormcl,~brariaus,somvarC~hardw~crcators, 
and omm in related fields. we are pnrthtLrly -ia pro+ rw pppas th.t dfe l ~ ~ l  
pasp&ivcs on, .Ild proposz SoIlltiOns to, thc 
isaw mcntlolvd above inthe not-for-pmfit higher 
akationcnriromncnt. 
DEADLINE FOR SUBMISSIONS & 
PROFOSALS April 30,1994 
. .  
maing site, sad conqmbmsivc absavl to: 
resolve any di-. symposiumQDamam.ams.org 
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COCHAIIIS: 
Lin Prrcmm, w. univ* of uimmom Rou, 
h O k C M I l , A u o c i u i o n d l l a c u c h L b a r i c r . ~ . O I X  
PROQRAMCOMDQITE: 
-w.- . payricllsociy 
SauUlLnrir. Tbc JolmsHoptho univuriy plap 
Kumhfuslmu. Aldamm Libnry, univuriy of v i  
m i d  -. ~merif.n ~rthsmmul . s a b y  
speakas and preseatas will be o&rcd aasistmcc 
Withcxpanes. spealicrsmustsupplycop*sofrhdr 
papers. - 'om, or are Smdies in pubIishabIe 
f o r m a t t h e t i m o f t h e ~ .  Thesewillbe 
pllbIiiinthesymposiprocadings. 
Th Third Symposium, Gateways and G;lteLeepas, 
held in Novcmba 1993 amadcd 160 participauts and 
feahlrcd OM postzvtnt optional excursion, "A Day 
i n t h C E l c c t r o l u c  . V i e , "  created by the University 
of V i  Library. The Novemba 1994 
Sympoah wiU offer two e-iom: 
-"Day in the V i  (University of Viginia 
-"Day at the University Prrss" (The Johns Hopkins 
h e i t c . . l m m . &  
Library). and, 
Univdty Ress with the suppoa of the 
Eiscnhowa Library, mu). 
CALENDAR OF UPCOMING EVENTS 
June 8-10, 1994 ~ 
Society for Scholarly Publishing Annual Meeting 
sheraton Pakc in Sau FraaciscO, CA 
J ~ n e  11-16, 1994 
SLA Annual confanvz 
A m .  GA 
June 14-18, 1994 
CimadianLibraryAssociationArmualCoafcrarce 
Vancouver, British Columbia 
J ~ n e  23-30, 1994 
ALAAmmalconfcrma 
Mi, FL 
sepemba 25-27, 1995 
EuropemFcderaronofScrielsOroupsThird 
E u r O p c a n ~ ~  
Polytechnic unirvasity of valencin, sppin 
Novcmber 5-7, 1994 
Fourth S y q d i  of the ARL aod MUP 
Wasbgton. D.D. 
(see full - on p.26) 
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Artide 1. Name. 
The name of this group shall be the North Amaicsn 
Serials Interest Group, Inc. (NASIG). 
Artide II. Objectives. 
The objectives of NASIG shall bc 
1. To provide a mtl~s for the cxchangc and 
disseminaion of informanoll . inthenaworlrof 
serial prblishcrs. vmdors, deelw. bisaibutors, 
b W ,  libmrims, sndmts andomergroupsor 
indivi~withsuis l imncsts  andanams. 
2. To catablii and maintab among the NASIG 
‘ M g d  mmbarhipamcaapof 
i n ~ a n d c c m c g a s .  
To provide amgram of Continuing cducaion 
for members of NASIG and other individuals 
w i t h d i m c r a n s  andconccms. 
4. To au annual confaarce of the 
mmbaship of NASIG. 
5. To publish the prockdhrgr of the Annual 
. .  
3. 
co&rcmx, and any Oma publieatiions as 
authorized by the JZxamtive Board. 
Artide III. Memknbip. 
sediw 1. Mcmbenhip and rights. 
Active shallconsigofindividurlswbo 
remit dues, and shall carry with it the right to vote, 
to hold office, and y share in the benefits lffordtd 
by the Objectives of NASIG. 
sca ion2.handmdyyear .  
Dues. which shall cover a fiscal year of January 1 
through Dacmbcr 31, shall be remised to NASIG 
?%qmals for changes in dues shall Origiaetc with the 
. 
armuauy by iadividurls desiring mmbaship. 
Exaaltive Boad and shall be votcd upon by the 
Atwomirdsmajonty 
Artidell’. ExecutiveomeaS. 
Section 1. Titles. 
The executive officers of NASIG shall constitute a 
prwiamt. a via prcsidcnt/pmidat elect, a smctary 
andaaasum. 
Scuion2. Eligibility. 
Any mrmba of NASIG shall be eligible for election 
to an executive office, except as otherww . d i n  
thcsc Bylaws. 
Scaion3. Duties. 
The dusies of the Exeau*e officers shall be as 
spefificd in the parlinmotary authority adopted by 
NASIG, exapt as otherwise stated in these Bylaws. 
In asc of acontirmcd failure by any om officer to 
fuml the dutics of the office, tbe Executive Board 
may, by a vote of thrcafouabs of its mrmbers, 
d C C k C t h C O f f W X v a c m t .  
section4. Terms of office. 
Ibe vice pnsidcnt/prcsidmt elect shall serve the first 
year after &on as via president, and the SccOrId 
year after elcctionas prtsident, and shall suve the 
third year after election on the Exccutivc bond as 
past prcsidem. Au other executive officers of 
NASIG shall be elcctcd for a tcrm of two years. 
W& the exception of the via prcsidcnUprcaidcnt 
ekct, all eXCCUtiVC officers shall be eligible for 
rc-cleaion, but shall not serve more than two 
c(mgQdivc terms in offia without au intmreaing 
paicd of myears. Tmns of office for all d v e  
bondmcmbcrr shallbeginattheadjoummntof the 
Annualchfmala. 
Section5 Vrmcies. 
In the event of a vacancy in the office of president, 
the v i a  presideat shall succeed to fuliill the 
unexpircdtcrm and to continue in that capacity for 
the following full term. Any other VIcpllCy may be 
filldbyappoianamt of the Executive Board, except 
as othcrwisc statcd in these Bylaws. 
2s [Adopted 4/19/W] 
M e  V. Exccutf.re Board. 
Section 1. composition. 
The E x d v e  Board shall consist of the d v e  
of&m of NASIG, the immdmte . pastpnsidemaad 
six membasat-largc who shall be rnmimted, elected 
and serve in pccordrma with the pvisionof mcse 
Bylaws. Ex-officio mmben, pppointedby the Board 
to assist the organization in any capacity, may serve 
at the plaururc of the Board. 
Section2. Eligibility. 
totheExeauiveBoard, urcept asothcnvk idicawd 
in tbae Bylaws. 
Any member of NASIG shall be eligible for cleaion 
Section3. Duties. 
The Executive Board, as a whole. shall have 
aubrity over the affsirs of NASIG. shall submit 
nportsaad- 'onstothelna&dup . .=I 
shall perform such otha duties as sqe&icd in these 
Bylaw. The amhmlup . m a y . b y a m  
majority of thosepxsmt and votiogat a n y e  




membatopmicipatc in the d e l i i o n s  of the 
Board, the Board may, by a vote of thnafouahsof 
its members, d e c k  the office vacant. Each 
mmba-rr-large shall 8em as a lisisonbaw&n the 
Board and at ledst om stimding committee. 
Section 4. Tenns of Office. 
Executive Board IItmbRS-at-large shall be eleaed 
for a term of two years, and shall be eligible for 
xe-clcction for no more than OM additional term 
without an intavcningpcriod of two years. Tams of 
Off ice  for dl mmbas of the Executive Board shall 
begin at the adjourmm of the Annual co-. 
Section5. V d .  
V d  in the elected positions of the Executive 
Board shall be fiued by appointnvnts of the 




Section 1. composition. 
Any member of NASIG shall be eligible to save on 
Committees. The President of NASIG shall serve as 
Nominating Committee. 
an ex-ofticio mCmbcr of all cornmi-, except the 
sccfon2. Standingcommittces. 
standingurmmiaas,andthcirch.irpcrsons ,shallbe 
appointed by the President with the approval of the 
E x d v e  Board. The sizc of the committee shall be 
d*amiaedbyitsnccds. committcesmaybe 
subdivided, pad additional lppointmms madc, with 
the appmvd of the Executive Board aed the 
chairpasons of the cod- .  
seaiOn3. TenasofOffice. 
Membas of strmding committees, except the 
NomintringC~mmitteeaadnewstmling committets, 
shall be appointed for terms of two yerrs unlcss 
appointed by special actionof the Board, and may be 
reappointed for a second term. Membas of the 
Nomintring Committceshallbc appointcdfortcrms 
ofomyear. Nominatingcommm& . mmbenambe 
reappointed for a second om year term provided that 
at lust 50 pacau of the committee wnsists of new 
manhas. Innoaresha l lammbcrscmona  
committee for mole than fwo collsecutl 'vc tCrms 
without an intuvcning period of fwo years. 
When c s t a b l i i  a new oxmuittee. half of the 
mmbas shall be appointed for a m  year term aad 
halfforatwoycartam. Afkrthefirstycar,dl 
tQms will be for two ycsrs. 
scction4. spccialcommittkx!a. 
The ExccutiveBoardm*rsppoint~ comminea 
for aspoificpurpose and for a spccif~c tam. 
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Article W. NominntioPr and Elcdions. 
W o n l .  Nominations. 
The Nominating Committee shall present caodidptes 
for the positions of vice p m i d m l p m d i  elect, 
secretary, treasurer, and Executive Board 
mrmkrs-at-we whcn reqlimd. omer 
for these offices, cnrlomd by at least ten active 
members of NASIG. may be submitted indtingto 
the NomiaUing C~mmittee. Any ruch mminations 
shall be included on the officirl m o t .  Thc 
Conunittee shall adeavor to plesem at least two 
d d a m  for esch offiia to be filkd, a a d w  Ilw 
provide on the ballot a spaa for w r b m  CPDdidaes 
for tach oftkc to be filled. Cadidam shallbe 
selected insuch a mannc~ as to insure as broad a 
rrprcserystion as possible of NASIG constituencies 
and of the geognphic disnibutionof mrmbaship. 
ThcNominntingCommittecd&p3Oll shall rcpoa 
nomhtim to the NASIG Mi at last ninety 
days prior to the Armual Ckmfmna. 
seaion2. Electioas. 
Elations shall be heldby mail ballot at least sixty 
dayspriortotheArmualCafemme. Cadidam 
receiving a pluraliiy of vote0 cast shall be elected. 
andbesodeelucdatthcAmnulcklhmbx.Incasc 
of a tievote, the Nomiming conrmit tceshal l~ 
the dectkmby lot. A written noticeof those deud 
shall be mriled to erh mankr within sixty day8 of 
the eldon. 
An ammrl business meting shau be called by 
Executive Board, to be held at the site of, and in 
conjunction with, the Anrmal confgerur. Other 
mcuingsasdeemedneccsssrymaybecplkdbythc 
ExeauveBocad. NotiaofmeetingSshaUbemailed 
to thc nlmbdup . atlcpstthiTtydaysindvcmaof 
the meeting and shall indudtnoticeofbusiacaptobe 
trsnsactcd. 
ArtidcIX. AnnuaiRcvkn. 
' l l~e  acunmtu of the Tnrsura of NASIG shall be 
mritwed armually by m auditor Fhosen by the 
Executive Board. 
ArtfcleX. DLPsohWon. 
In the event of thc dissolution of NASIG, all suets 
~prqwrryr tmain ingpf tc rmaingncccssary  
gpmscsWkdistributcdtosuchOrgmizstionsas 
shall CpbfY & scdion 501 (C) (3) of tbe I n t u d  
Revcrmc Code, subject to m order of the Justice of 
the Snpraac Coun of the Statc of New York. 
M e  XI. pnrlipmcntpry Authaitg. 
Robat's Rules of order(RNlscd . ), in the latcdt 
edition, shall govan all mcaings of thc mmbership 
and the Excnuive Board inall cases wherr it is not 
inwmiitcnt with these Bylam. A parliamentarian 
may be sppointcd for m Mefinite tcrm by the 




R o p o r c d s m m d m a n s m a y b e ~ ~ i n d t i n g t o  
the Bylaws - ' * o r m s y b e ~ n t r m y  
~ o f t h c m c m b e r s b t p  . . RoposcdPnvlvhncntn 
shall be mailed by th Bylaws comrmttk . totach 
member at last thirty days prior to thc call for w. 
votiqwbebymailballot. Adopionshallbeby 
~ m r j o r i t y o f ~ v o t i n g .  Anonnlman 
shall kcomc dIeaive pftcr adcQtioq unless 
otbcrwisemated. 
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